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Makes the food more deltcious and wnolesome
R OO., MW VQML

NATIONAL 1.KAOI K OAJIKS.

BmoIU of Satonlu' Haucball Games.

Special tO J llfl.ul.
Cinclnuatl, August 28 Washington,

4; ( iuclnnsli, II.
Chicago, August 20 - Brooklyn, 10-- ,

Chicago, 6.

Si Uniis, Aug til id Philadelphia. 5;

si. i,oUis, 4.

Uouisrill'-- , Align-- 1;

liOtlisvtde .ri

l'ill-bur- Augiiet 20 Boston rills-bur- g

rain. ,

Cleveland, August jM New York, 2;

Cleveland, 1. Flva'Jnnlfljjs, rain.

Btaatliug of Ok- - tlnl.
Clubs,

" W. U . I' Ci
Brooklyn r 72' 85 .(1T8

Boston, 07 42 .015
Phdadclphi , . . (I!) 41 ' .011

Uallimore 01 4J .004
St. Louis r. I .Ml ,,y7
Cincinnati, . . Ml 1S .501

Chicago, .'0 51 .309
Pittsburg !.-- 50 .405
Louisville,. ... 10 Ml .454

New York, ... 47 Ml .44:1

Washington,.. ''( 70 .'.'M
Cuvlatid, 10 r, .107

t

I hiive.Il .sr HKCKIVKl) from the Mill a lot of Genuine
'lOI'.ACCO 'I'M IN K ami you can have what you want of it for
l.-- i CENTS I'Kli I.H ()K Id OUNCKS, full weight, not a ed

uuil like you net when yoif buy knitting cotton which

mc Iis oiiii about eleven ounces It wiil pay you to remember

that when you go to buy yonr twine.

I also have a I a ge and Well Assorted Stcik of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

which I curt bcII ns low as any one. I n ake a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobacco ami it will pay you to examine my etock beforo

buying your Tobacco.

(Jood Suhles ami Sheller for Buggies anil Carta which juu
iii c welcome to use Kree of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 II ROAD ST It K FT.

Christian Education. Dk. Kilgo,
Graduates enter College Dr. PraCOCK,

on Certificate Abi v 'Coi, HoU.idat.
Musical advantages $2..ri() Enikjkskd ; Dr. SwlNugi.L,

per month. Dtt. Bassktt.
Student, hoard at school j Kkv. Mb. GeoROI.

building.
School in a prohibition

town. o o o o
Health Good.

Trenton

High

School.
Prepares both sen for auv college teaching or business. Necessary eipense

per year. tllHI. Club rales pel year. 70. TVnth term opens September 4th, 1899.
. .mar .1 .3 I t IKor c:ilaiout address.

Iiritaling stings, bites, scratches
wounds and cuts soolhtd and healed by
DeWiU's Witch lla.el Salve, a sure
and application lor lonurcd llesh.
Beware of counterfeilH. F. S. Dully.

All l.iiinlnn Is l'iir-lit.l-

Lomiox. August 20. London ami Ihe
whole south of Kngland are Mill sizzling
under a merciless, unlcinpereil topical
sun. he piesent (lro:ihi has lieen un-e- i

1) nil for 711 yea s

But for I lie eccptioi:al rainfall in the
winter and spring the effects would be
far more serious As it is, the country
s no longer green, but parched and

yellow.
Wells an: giving out in the villages

lepcndcnl on Hum. The Thames if

lower than for MJ years, and cannot
much longer furnish sufficient supplies
for the London waier companies, while
i he Lea, which runs through t lie most
populous and poorest district in tbe East
lh:d, is described by t lie sanitary ollicers

is merely an open sewer.

(J'lickly cure constipation and rebuild
and invigorate l he entire system uevei
uripe or nauseate l)e VY ill's Little Early
ltisers. F. S. Duffy.

TIIK SI'KCli L.ATI Vl'J MAIIKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lcwn
.V. May fc Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

Ni'.vtJVoiiK, August 2$.

'TIS A STORY WITH

BUT FEW WORDS!
WIIKN WE 'I ELL OF TIIK PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

OK OUR LINE OK

Godman's Ladies, Misses & Children's Shoes.
KIIiST They are warranted to us by the manufacturer.

SECOND They are warranted by us to our customers.

'I'll I It l Our customers are always eatisGed wilh the wear of
tlicm.

We obligate, ourselves to make goDd every pair that proves

unsatisfactory and the trices are within reach of every odb.

Finer Iolrotei Into Cattle

Bj Ms.

Sib Jose Scale from New Jentsy.
Military Ordered Out at Waynes-Title- .

War Nepurliuent
Claims. Negroes (Jo

North.
Ralf.mii, N. C, August 28.

The efforts of the commissioner of ag-

riculture to secure a lower rate of post-

age on the Monthly Bulletin buvu all

failed 1 he August uumlcr is an admira-

ble one. It cou tain s a list of (i(H) manu-

factories, exclusive of cotton mills, of

which the list was published Jn this cor-

respondence a fortnight ago.
The agricultural department H advised

of an outbreak of splenic fever In a head

of cattle in Richmond county. At

present the Hlate veleriiuirian is some-

where In the vicinity of Murphy. The
board of agriculture finds that the first
1 ro id of cattle licks began hatching
early in April In this part of the State
and the second brood by the middle ol

June. It is found that practically all the
cattle which have died in the Slate this
year have died of thU lick or splenic
fever. The loses so far investigated ag

geegatc thousands of dollars. Losses in

the Black Mountain range, at l per
head, aggregate $1.5110. Investigation
shows clearly I hat lm regulation pro

hibitlng tralli.: in d cattle
only means of combatting the spread

of Ills fever. It w.n said I he other day

at Henderson; ille in a talk by the vet

erinarians to ''ultleincil, to be very de
B rahlc and at the same lime legal . l

prevent Hie bringing in of call le Iron

Houtli Carolina into that lenilory.
The crop pest commission lindi thai

the San Jose scale was introduced into
the peach orchards in the Southern I'ines-seclio-

in 1NSI2, by cheap nursery slock
bought in New Jersey. About 200,030

trees arc more or less Imported ami

nearly 100,000 hive been cut down
and burned. The condition of the othei
orchards theru is yet far from saiisfac
tory.

Governor Russell received the follow-

ing telegram, dated Waynesville, from

Solicitor.I. W. Kcrgu?on, of the twelfth
district: "Hurt Smith confined in jail
here on the charge of rape, Is threatened
t bo lynched. SherifT asks that Waynes
V ille military company be placed at bi

disposal." To this Governor linsae!! al
once replied through Col. J. C. I... liar
ris, acting assistant general:
''Capt. Thomas 11. Stringiield, command

ing Company II, First Regiment,
Waynesvilh: You arc commanded to

assemble your company underarms and

report to the nhertlf ul once anil execute
his orders in piotec.ting Hurt Smith
from mob violence. You will preserve
the peace and uphold the civil law."

The corporation commission is advUcii

that next week the Piedmont Saviour
Hank, of Winston, Salem, will open ilv

doors: T.J. Drown, president and I.. W.

1'egram, caehier.
The revenue collector says there an

now 20) registered whiskey disti l rie

to this district. Me was asked to sa)
how many illicit ones there an , but de-

clined to say.

The Baptist Finuile University wilt

have as physician tot e codege. Mis-Del-

Dixon, of Shelby: Dr. Delia Dixon

is very talented and conies cry highlj
r. o 'niinondcd. She comes as profcssoi
of physiology and hygiene and reidenl
physician at the college.

A batch of claims of the St tic against
the War Department on account of lasi

year's mobilization of volunteers un
allowed, aggregating $I2,:!','7. Ainone

the larger Items are ilntse. Southern
.Railway, transportation, !t).'r, S A. 1.

41.7J4; W. & W. i:U; Capt. Gray J.
Toole, subsistence, $3l2. Claims amount
lag to $9,100 are held up or suspended
Congress will have to pass a relief bill

for the latter.
Fifteen negroes have left here logo to

Mew York Btaie to work In a brick ard
They are promUed $1 25 and fliOpoi
day.

In Wilkes county John Wagoner and

bis father In law, Jsnjcs Nelson, got into
dispute when tbe former struck the

latter on tbe head with a slick, killing
lilin Inslaullv

'I be chestnut crop will bo a very light
one. Only few treji are bearing, and

one bad a heavy crop In all of a large
area.

lien who taw the ,
convicts who

escaped ' from tbe penitentiary last
Monday running declare there were lev
en of them. They have been seen by
doten people. Comment Is made that
tbe penitentiary guards should have pur
toed them at once and that there was
really fear of tbe convicts, who were no
doubt armed.

Tbe following members of the com
salttee appointed to draft the constitu
tion end by-la- for tbe North Carolina
Demooratlo Free Association met here.
There were present! II. A.-- , London,

' chairman: J. A. 'I nomas, i. 0. JTacan.
O. I Abernetby, R. M. Furman and
C. P. Bappi ' It was dacldtd that
the object of tbe association shall be to
disseminate true Demooratlo prltolplrt
and to secure the supremacy oi the
Demooratlo party and that any editor cr
publisher of a Demooratlo piper In
North Caroline supporting the adopted
Demootatle principles, . platform and

. nominees may become a member. The
Association Is called to meet here on
--Tuesday during tbe State Fair Id Oo
ipber. . '': - :

Tbe Mtatet of CoiiYicts at

Instrts Holng Mneh Damace Work

For All. Tobacco Pictures
Damage Suit Kail road

Stock For Sale.
IUi.eiom, August 28 The revelations

oy the legislative investigating commit-
tee of the horrible cruelty to convicts on
the farm on Roanoke river, of which
Lewis Bummerell Is supervisor, causes a
profound sensation. Bummerell is a Pop
ulist. Before he secured the appoint-
ment as supervisor, at the hands of the
Fusionists, one of the latter, who really
procured the appointment for him, made
some inquiries of Summered regarding
rumors that he was cruel and vindictive.
Summered said these were lies all lies.
Only a few days ago Superintendent
Day characterized the statements as to

Summered in the same language, only
more vigorous. Governor Bussed Is very
angry, it is said, at the revelations of
cruelty. Now the question is. What will
be uone with SummereU" Frrftn tbe
sworn statement of D. 8. Kussell, who
was SumraerclPs steward In 1808, It ap-

pears that one man was beaten to death
on Summerell's farm. Another was beat-o- n

so ho coul 1 not get out of bed for
two weeks, was left without food for
two days and was denied medical atten-

tion. Numerous others were, he says,

healcu in the most brutal manner, and
were, some of them, disabled for days.

The voluminous paper on Ilia State's
side was prepared in the case involving
ihe power of the corporation commission
to increase the assessed value of the
railway properties $10,000,000, which
comes up before Judge Sinionton at
Asheville, September 13. It will be the
most important case of the year. J. C.

L- - Harris prepared the case for the
Governor. Charles A. Cook is his asso
date, while II. G. Connor and Simmons,
Pou & Ward are counsel for the corpo-

ration commission.
The Commissioner of Agriculture says

that never before has he heard so many
complaints of damage to crops by In-

sects, particularly by Ihe army worm to

corn. It was thought that the excessive
cold of the winter would kill most of the
insects, but the long rains of the spring
appear to have caused the insects to

thrive and multiply.
Work is now actively in progress on

both the Alumni Building and the Julian
S. Carr Building at the University of

North Carolina. Both buildings will be
of first quality lire brick. The designs
are strikiug. Colonel Carr adds $3,000
to his gift of $15,000 for his memorial
building, lu order to provide for its com-

pletion. Tbe buildings arc to be slate-roofe-

with ridges of red tiles,
The demand for labor by the railways

and the building trades are greater here
than ever. An Idle man Is the victim of
only his own laziness There is work
for all, and more. Hallway people say
they dally receive Inquiries as to the
prospects of securing laborers here.

Secretary Beaver, of the agricultural
department, has gone to Person county
to photograph the growing tobacco, the
photographs to bo shown at the Paris
Exposition. It is said there is tobacco
in Bobcson county even finer than that
In Person.

It Is learned that Georgo Green, clerk
of the United States Court at New Bern,
went to see Judge l'urnell at Asheville
this week. It is said that If the judge
has notified Fortune that the latter will
be removed, then the removal will cer-

tainly be made. The judge has the whip
band In the matter.

Borne Improvements are being made

at the Academy of Music. Another exit
has been provided. More stage room Is
needed.

A conservative estimate Is made that
the lack of rain wll! cnt off at least one-

third of the corn crop of Guilford
county.

Mr. J. A. Barrlnger, as connscl for M

M. Wagoner, administrator, has brought
suit against the Southern Rallwgy for
$25,000 as damages for the killing of Mr.

Wagoners son, Wllllan, who was a
brakeman on the Southern.

At an adjourned meeting of the city
council of Durham It was agreed to of
fer for sale lit $100,000 worth of stock tn

the Durham & Northern Railroad. They
will advertise for sealed bids. The road
is doing a large and constantly Increas
ing freight business and Its stock should
le a good Investment.

The soothing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Congo Remedy, Its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma
nent cures, have made it a great favor
lie with tbe people everywhere. For sale
by F. 8. Duffy & Co,

Dismal Swamp Caaal Opaa. -

Noxroi.K, August J7 The DU-m-

Canal la now opea to traffic. . The. WU
Ham Donnelly, Captala Rlggla.'of Phlla
delphia, coal laden, for EllMbeib City,
will be the first to peas through.

fHE BEST ahonlJ lio vmt aim
I. L AvIiPil blirtnir medhdn,, ..

Hood's 8nrsnmrMa ami hav . th
uc. uicuiuiue MWNtT VAN BUY.

aevu moms

"Al'l KPT AM. MEN AS MARS.'

A I'at Matter in the Art CrltlrUrs tlie
Journal's Iterent Editorial on Editor.
In reading Friday's Journal I was

struck by the words at the head of this
communication as used in the editorial
of that day. With characteristic editor-
ial modestyt?) the impression was ap
parently sought to be conveyed that "All
men are Liars except we Editors,'' and
this attempt indicated such effrontery,
such colossal, adamantive cheek, that I
feel impelled to knock the props from
under any such glaring attempt and
prove that the reading should be, "All
Editors are Liars'' Commencing at
home, it is only necessary to collate and
republish a few of the items that have
from time to time appeared In the Jour
naL, to establish the fact that
Institution" is not a whit behind its con
temporaries, and occupies a high place,
in the "Great and Mighty Universal
Order of Ananias."

The following illustrations of men
dacity are culled at random, with no
special effort to reproduce tbe worst,
and after reading them we ask a candid
community and an awestruck moral con
science if they do not fully establish our
contention.

Only a few days ago the following ap
peared:

"Yesterday, a man weak, decrepit, ap-

parently in the last stages of consump
lion was seen to totter across Craven
street; his enfeebled condition excited
the sympathies of the passers by, and
many a look of comuiisseratiou was
given him

As lie approached the Government
Building he eyed it in a wolfish and
covetous manner, and quickly reaching
out his hands, lifted the building from
its foundations, and slipping it under his
coat started up the street at a rapid pace
in marked contrast to his previous lan
guid gait.

The lynx eyed and ever vigilant offi

cer, llreck Dixon, saw the bold attempt
to rob the Government and deprive us of
a much needed institution, and giving
rapid chase soon ovcihauled the robber.
who was somewhat handicapped by tbe
weight of his prize, and soon had him in

custody.
Returning to the scene of the theft,

the building was put back where it be
longed and the culprit taken to police
headquarters there to answer for his
bold theft."

Isn't that a nice specimen of truthful(V)
journalism.

And this:

"While OHicer Montague was patrol
ing Queen street yesterday, he saw i

man apparently at work on the Coast
Line track: assuming that he was an
employe engaged in repairs, he paid lit
tic attention to him, until he observed
him lift a bar of railroad iron from its
place, and deliberately inserting it in his
mouth proceeded to use It as a tooth
pick.

CoiiBhlerlng this a somewhat strange
and unusual proceeding the olllcer ap-

proached the man, who for the lirst time
caught sight of the stern guardian of the
law, whereupon he dropped the rail and
started to run, but was soon In the
clutches of tbo brave officer, and was
quickly taken before Mayor Patterson to
explain his idlosyncracy."

That seems like a truthful and proba
ble happening, doesn't It? Or this:

"One day last week, while Capt. Nick
Jones of the steamer Howard was bring
ing his boat down Trent river, and when
a few miles below Pollocksville the boat
suddenly came to a full stop although
being propelled eight miles an hour
This was a very unusual occurrence and
Investigation showed that a shoal of

alligators blocked the way, belli? an im

penetrable mass through which It was

Impossible to force the boat.
In a Ditto while, much to the fear of

the ctptaln and crew the reptiles com
menced climbing up on the deck of the
boat one after the other, running across
the deck to the other side, and again
sliding off into the water. It seemed as
though they were playing a game of
'follow yonr leader" or "lag" and keep
Ing the sport up for an hour or more,

seemed to enjoy It Immensely. At the
expiration 6t this time they seemed to
tire of their play, and diving to the bol
l.m n.rn,tltt Ik. hr.l ,n r.rnM--A ll. 'r ,,'V
way, very rauoh to tbe relief of tbe cap.

lain and bis men who did not at all rel-

ish tbe vicinage of such a vast number
of monster Baurlans.

Now was not that a nice story ror a
Sunday school bookf But here Is an-

other,

"Some days ago Mr Malt Smith tbe
clever and capable superintendent of the
Water Works plant, ever watchful and
vigilant, got the Impression that .there
was t alight leak la the bottom of the
slaad pipe Being unwilling to deprive
the city of a full supply of water even
foi a, minute, which would result If tba
pipe wm emptied la ordor to. examine
the bottom from the inside, and yet
an t lout to Investigate frtely be prepared
torn trestlos and a platform about four

STOCKS.
Open. High. L iw. Cb se

Siig..- mi iir; 153 i5ij
m. Toliaeco. . . 120 J 1:12 12.) lilli

Heading.. 02J 02j 01 J 02

C. T. C : 50 50J 411 40

leather 10 lt'lj 10J 10J

:. it. & mo i :jt i i;;i i:ioi
N. P 47 47 J 174 47

M. P i;i4 i::4 VMf, i;Mj
C. T. P lolj 101 1013 102
15. It. T 101 104J lOlii 1044
.V. S. W 57 58 57 57

C. I 07i 1)7 i 00 07

l. O. P 50; 51 i) 4Uj 50

Wab. Pfd 23 23 2SJ

CGT'i ON.

feet from the ground, he called to ho
assistance his brawnv colored lireiuoi,

and by the eiercise of their uuited full
strength they lifted the stand pipe and
its contents onto the platform previous
ly arranged, and Mr. Smilli was thus en
abled to fully and carefully examine tlo
bottom of the reservoir which he found
to be in good condition and all right "

When it is remembered that ihi- -

stand pipe is made of heavy boiler plate
is one hundred and twenty feet high ami
contained at the time one hundred am
eighty thousand gallons of water, th
feat of lifting it was no iuconsiderabl
exhibition of muscular power.

Such a plain and unvarnished talc
commends itself readily to one's highest
conception of veracity, and ranks willi
George Washington's hatchet story.

The following has some little sem
blance of truth because the hero of tba
story is quick and smart and it require!
something quicker to keep up w ilh him
but bear it:

"The other evening during the violent
thunder storm that visited our city,
singular occurrence took place at
electric light plant.

Supt. Williams while watching the
movements of the dynamos saw a cui- -

rent of electricity snriim from one ol
them directly toward him; hastily juui
ing to avoid it, he was surprised to
notice that it continued pursue him, ami
for live minutes there was a game ol
lightning chasing a man, and he by his
nimble action escaping it. The current
of electricity became tired of Ihe fun,
gave it up as a bad job, returned to the
dynamo and your Uncle Richard re
sumed his chair.

It has got to be a swift current of elec-

tricity that can get up with Richard
Patrick."

The ouly apparent element ol

truth in all these excerpts from recent
issues of the Joihinai. Is the last paia
graph of the lightning incident; all the
others are so improbable that they tax

the belief of the most credulous, and yet,
the editor complacently remarks "all
men are Liars," and woujd have you
believe that he Is not one of 'em.

I deem thlsxpose timely, and needed

in justice to the reft of us. J. S. M.

The Editor of this paper sticks to ids

contention, "accept all men as liars,
might not be an inappropriate motto foi

an Editor's sanctum," and if justiticatlon
were needed one has but to read the

foregoing tissue of lies conceived by a

"past master of the art," and who is

without doubt since the days of Mun-

chausen, the biggest liar of them all. It
is needless to say that none of the alleged

items ever appeared lu this paper before.

Editou

Hamilton Clark, of Chnnnccy, Ga..

says he suffered with itching piles twenty
years before trying DeWiU's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of w hich com-

pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. F. S Dully

JJTCTICE !

Notice is hereby given tbe public that
an ox of the following description is be
ing held at Mr. John Pate's on Striet's
Ferry Road.

Dccription as follows; Red and white
pided sailer fork tho light ear and under
bit the left. August 24th, lH'J'.l.

NOTICE, FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with tbe terms, duties
and powers of a certain deed of trust,
made by M 11 Sultan. M E Sultan, II

Danuenbure, and E Dannenburg to the
jndertdgned and tbe Imperial Guino
Company, reoorded in the ofllce of the
Register of Deed4 of Panilioo county in
book 21, pages 410, etc. The debts
therein referred to not having been pain
and being in default.

I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in New
Bern, at piblic auction, at 12 o'clock m,
Monday, August 28th, 1899, tbe lands
conveyed in st.id deed. Lying in Pain
lioo count v. on the north side of Neuse
river and east side of Mill creek, It being
the eastern part of the lands purchased
by Ella Asklns and Wm Salter from
John O Gardner and wife by deed bear-
ing date Deo. 10. 1H7S. aid recorded lu
book No 8 folios 871. 372, 873 and 374 of
Pamlico county, known as the Beimel's
land formerly called the Roseville Farm
and now known as tho Arlington Farm,
containing 700 acres more or less.

Subject to a certalu mortgage area ei- -

f . T 1 .1 - . ...1 n,-l- .A
BCUWO IO JIU" IWJU.m.mi
22d, 1899. lor fl.OOO and interest there
on as may be due. W. D. MoIVEU,

Trustee.

C3IIKAT OFFCll.
Cut this out and take It to the

druggist named below and you will
receive our trial coupon oo'tle of
Ukatlne for 5 cents, whloh la one
half Ihe sine of our regular 60 oent
bottle. Ukatlne positively cures all
forms of Kidney diffloultlee, bypep-sla- ,

Constipation, Headache, Kheu-matls-

puffing ol the - eves.
Ukatlne oures pimples and blotches
and makes sallow and yellow akin
while. Do not delay, but take
advantage of this Rn-a-t offer, as
thouMtnda - bear evldenoe of the
wonderfnl curative powers of Ukatlne.

f. S. Daffy Co., Mew Ben, N. C

Dong. Button and Lace, Plain and Enamel Tip,
Heel ar.d Spring Heel, Latest Style Tana. A Shoe of this
quality would bo considered cheap by onr competitors at
II 50 or $1 To, but we put a close price on them at 1 J2$

Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, same atylcs as above.
This (juality shoes always priced at l 00. Our price SO

Any style in Misses and Children's Shoes in black and tan, button
and luce.

A Special Child's Dong. Buttiin 5 to 8, spring lieel, a
cheap 75c Shoo but we are selling them at 50c

THESE ARE NOT SPECIAL SALE PRICKS, BUT JUST
WHAT SVK SELL THEM rOR THE YEAR AROUND.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARK W AR-

RANT KD. A NEW PAIR IE THEY PROVE UNSATISFACT-

ORY- Try a pair and we are euro you will be a friend of ttod man's,
thereby making a regular Shoo customer for us.

Open. High. !jow. Closi

lanuary 0 14 0.21 0.12 0 20

cl. Collon . . . 0.00 O.Oii 5.H7 0.05

CHICAGO MAUKETS.
WnaAT Open. High. Low. Close

September 702 70J 70 70

December 72' 7?i 713 r.2

ClltN

September. in: si it :u i

Deci mber. 2Sj 2ia Si 28)

tt. ii nnuur.a. rruiripai,
TRENTON, N. C.

och: st.

Newest Patterns , of Neckwear,
, ,. V.'CjSI

no bet.er selection anywhere in rt
: - "

f
i NEW CEItN, N, 0.

ev zpozlzl -

Www
- -
I 4
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Oue Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coug'is and colds. "1

consider it a mod wonderful medicine,
ipiirk and safe" W. W. Merlon,

ilmhew. Wis F S Dully.

J'MiTeotloii News,

Since the terrible storm of last week

t' e weather has been beautiful and the
farmeis are hustling, gathering the frag
men s of fodder that remain.

The tobacco men of this community
ire nearly through curing and grading,
some report good while others were
damaged by the storm. Among the suc-

cessful arc L, F. Avery who has planted,
tired and graded Iff own tobacco with

ihe aid cf his on q finily ayt there I

money in it.
Good Old Uncle Sam has given ns a

dally mail which proves to be a source
of convenience (u the entire community
only think of gi liiug mail three times a
week remind us of long years ago when
there were no railroads, nor steam
boats.

I bad the pleasure of calling on Mrs.
W. H. Lane yecteidsy afteiuopu and
found her eonvahsclng, and fully trust
she Will so in bo well' again.

Mr. Green Uryau ol your tltyi t pent
Saturday night and 'Sunday al'li Mr.
and Mr. W.U. Lane.

Mrs. Ma tile Low and son Deaule, of
Goldsboro, are visiting relatives and
friends In this community. ,M. A. ',

CASTOR I A
Tor Iafanti and Children. . .

Tlia Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnatnre of (UxTUii

Wo have just received the
and have

H Tien to Suit Everyone. f
j The New Kerchief Tien, Jtmt out

The ' ' : f
& Rgulur Imperial,

The new colors 'Z'T!l;!'2
In regular forir-jn)iiinii-r7:

S We have a full supply of Took Tiol for older men and tall
E suit any taste. Black and white Hulin and Silk (ylub Ties juBt
"f in. white Lawn lilub Ilea in nice iuality. .Onr entire stock
fc is brand new and yon can get
tZ th itv.

5 67 POLLOCK STREET.


